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SECTIOB I. 

TRIFLUOROMETHANESULFONATE ESTERS FROM DIBROMOALKANE 

METATHESES WITH SILVER TRIFLATE: 

MECHANISTIC AND SYNTHETIC ASPECTS 
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Trifluoromethanesulfonate Esters from Dibromoalkane Metatheaes with 
Silver Triflate: Mechanistic and Synthetic Aspects' 
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The metathesis reaction between silver triflate and bromoalkanes potentially offers an attractive synthetic 
complement to the well-known alcohol condensation with triflic anhydride for organic triflate esters. Dibromoalkanes 
can further give difunctional triflate intermediates and could provide convenient routes to asymmetrically substituted 
derivatives. Certain shorter members of the a.aj-dibromoalkane homologous series display a unique reactivity 
and product selectivity over higher homologues and corresponding primary monobromoalkanes. Triflate products 
from monobromoalkanes and a.w-dibromoalkanes greater than 1,4-dibroraobutane can lead to benzene solvent 
alkylation or polymerization in CCl^, but the lower 1,2- through 1,4-dibromoalkanes produce desired monobromoalkyl 
triflate and aÜcanediyl ditriflate products under the same reaction conditions. These same lower a^-dibromoalkanes 
also resist product rearrangement to secondary triflate products while the higher homologous a.dj-dibromoalkanes 
and primary monobromoalkanes do not. The 1,2- through 1,4-dibromoalkanes further offer selective synthesis 
routes to difunctional derivatives via sequential metathesis. The unique stability and selectivity of the lower 
a,u-dibromoalkane homologues are apparently best explained with anchimeric assistance by a cyclic bromonium 
ion in the first metathesis step followed by a rare example of cyclic anchimeric stabilization by the triflate group 
in the second bromine displacement. Kinetic results further support this mechanism. This metathesis reaction 
is, however, very dependent upon the control of several reaction conditions: dibromoalkane chain length, solvent, 
temperature, reaction time, and type of bromine leaving group. The optimum conditions for obtaining certain 
a,u-alkanediyl ditriflates, w-bromoalkyl triflates, and 1-butyl triflate are presented. 

High-yield organic trifluoromethanesulfonate (triflate) 
ester syntheses are normally accomplished by reacting the 
corresponding alcohol with triflic anhydride;3"7 however, 
a few esters have been made by a complementary me- 
tathesis reaction between an alkyi halide and a metallic 
triflate salt.*'*9 One study has compared the metathesis 
reaction of primary monoiodoaikanes with silver triflate 
and silver perchlorate reagents-," but systematic investi- 
gation of this potentially useful methathesis approach as 
a synthetic alternative has not been reported. A prelim- 
inary report10 of the metathesis reactions between di- 
bromoalkanes and silver triflate reagent first hinted at such 
a potential synthetic selectivity by revealing a unique re- 
activity of certain a,w-dibromoaikane8 compared to higher 
dibromoalkane homologues and monobromoalkanes. 
Lower homologous a.ui-dibromoalkanes through 1,4-di- 
broraobutane were »table with respect to subsequent al- 
kylation of benzene solvent by their triflate intermediates 
or to polymerization in CC14: triflic acid was a catalytic 

(1) PrcMnUd in part at the 189th NtlioiuU Meeting of the American 
Chemie«! Society. Miami Baach. Ft.. April 1985 (ORCN 254). and the 
11th international Sympoaium on Fluorine Chemiitry. Eaat Berlin. 
Oermam. Oc! 19S5 (C-13) 

(2) Reaearrh conducted at both FJSRL Ü97&-1977) and AFKFL 
U98&-19Ä4). 

(31 Sun«. P. J.. Hanack, M.. Subraroanian. L. R. Hvnthau 1982, 
8M26 

(4) Ho»ella. R D; McCown. J D Chrm Rrv 1177. 77. 69-92 
(5) Sung. P J.; Whit«, M R Aldnchtm Ada IMS. i6. 15-22 
(61 Beard. C D.; Baun. K . tirakauaka». V J Org. Chrm l»7J. J*. 

3673-3677 
(7) Lindner, F.; von Au. C. Eberle, H J Chtm Brr l»gl lit. 

810-813 
(8) Beard, C D . Baum, K. J Urf Vht-m  l»74. J9. 3875 ;W77 
(9) Shone. R 1.  Tttrahtdron Ltll  1977. »93 996. 
(10) Hildreth. R. A ; Shackelford. S A J CalaW*-o. Acad Sr. 1977 

9.21 

byproduct in each case. These same dibromoalkanes did 
not rearrange to secondary triflate ester intermediates in 
CCI4. A cyclic, albeit unconfirmed, anchimeric stabilization 
by the triflate group was proposed as being the most logical 
explanation.10 The reaction parameters of temperature, 
time, solvent, and position and type of bromine atom were 
identified as parameters requiring further study in order 
to use this metathesis as an effective synthetic reaction. 
This research additionally identifies silver triflate purity 
and solvent stability as key parameters and quantifies the 
influence of each reaction parameter upon the desired 
monobromoalkyl triflate or alkanediyl ditriflate product 
yields noted in earlier reports.1011 The metathesis reaction 
of dibromoalkanes with silver triflate is strongly dependent 
upon controlling the interacting reaction parameters noted 
above and understanding the reaction mechanism's de- 
pendence upon the reactant's chemical structure. This 
study quantifies th? influence of these reaction parameters 
and can serve as the first step for identifying and con- 
trolling necessary reactions with bromoalkanes not spe- 
cifically addressed. In doing so, we derr/mstrate the po- 
tential of the alkyl bromide/silver triflate reaction system 
as a viable and flexible general synthetic technique. 

Results and Discussion 

The metathtsis reaction be'ween dibromoalkanes and 
silver triflate complements the bettei known alcohol con- 
densation3" in several ways. First, the bromoalkane pre- 
cursor can be used when the reactant alcohol is not 
available.   Second, it permits use of the storable solid 

Uli Shackelford. S A.. Chapman. R D ; HeHinger, S P . Andrrahak. 
J I.. Hildreth. R. A 1983 I'acifir Conference on Chemiatry and Spec- 
troacopy. Paaadena. CA. Oil 1983. p LSI 
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Table I. Chain Length and Temperature Effects on 
».u-Dibromoalkane-Silver Triflate Reaction Compositions 

in Benzene Solvent" 
% 

Br(CH2)nBr:Br(<: H.LOTf: 
TfO(CH2)BOTf* 

n 54 0C 80 0C 

2 46:54:0 0:88:12 
3 14:67:19 0:24:76 
4 0:42:58 0:0:100' 
5 0:35:65f dec 
6 0:46:54c dec 

10 0:43:57'' dec 

° Conditions: 1.75 mmol of dibromoalkane + 3.50 mmol of silver 
triflate in 5.00 mL of benzene, reaction time 20 h. t Percentages 
listed are mean values of several runs. Standard deviations of *he 
mean estimates are 1-3 absolute %. 'Partial decomposition. 
''Optimum composition after 11 h; extensive decomposition occur- 
red by 20 h. 

reagent, silver triflate, whereas triflic anhydride's hydro- 
lytic instability and reactivity require greater experimental 
precautions. Third, the condensation approach sometimes 
cannot be used when a structural moiety is susceptible to 
triflic anhydride attack; in such cases, the silver triflate 
reagent can be used. One example recently encountered 
is epibromohydrin. Use of epibromohydrin's alcohol 
analogue, glycidol, is precluded by triflic anhydride attack 
on the oxirane ring,12 but epibromohydrin reacts with silver 
triflate to produce the desired 2,3-epoxypropyl triflate.13 

Finally, this metathesis permits selective, stepwise for- 
mation of monobromoalkyl triflaies from the lower ho- 
mologous a,u)-dibromcaikanes. This could be useful for 
lyntheses of asymmetric diethers or other difunctional 
derivatives. This appears especially feasible with di- 
bromoalkanes containing different types of bromine sites.10 

The highly labile nature of the triflate group makes it 
useful as a synthetic intermediate but also makes it very 
sensitive to reactant chemical structure, solvent charac- 
teristics, and extrinsic reaction conditions. These reaction 
parameters were investigated and quantified to assure this 
metathesis approach's validity as a general synthetic tool. 

a.uf-Dibromoalkane Chain Length. Reactant chair 
length and the resultant bromine atom separation in 'V^ 
homologous a,a!-dibromoalkane series greatly affect the 
extent of triflate substitution. Reactions were initially 
carried out in benzene solvent with a 2:1 silver triflate to 
dibromoalkane stoichiometry at reflux temperature. Table 
1 illustrates the extent of desired mono- or ditriflate 
product formation after 20-h reaction time. The ditriflate 
product formation increases from l/J-dibromoethanc to 
1,4-dibromohutane, a trend that apparently results from 
the deactivating nature of the electronegative bromine ,uui 
triflate substituenus. Indeed, this effect is so strong in this 
homologous series that mi iriflnlo substitution occurs in 
the primary gemmal dihromide, dibroiuomethane. With 
1.2-dibromoethHJie. the first triflate suhstituent permitted 
only 12<7< of the hronux'thvi trifliitf inurmediate to form 
ditrillaie localise of this dcu uvatuin eflect ■' The olefm 
analogue, l.-'-dibronuicthene. is like!;, iiihaiued l'urtht-r 
by the sirongi-r sp -liUindi/ed vmylu ('  Hr buiui.   D: 

li2» KpoXllic T:l\t L'iVfMmi^ *'i-r v;r.  w   :; 

anhvdrulr: ShiivkW^'t > \ A\ .a, \\' 
iKli Tulukilpr. M * H . M.rw - h 

K, I). Andr^shiilt, .1 I. .^s/- ''a,,:., i 
Sp«"tr.'»i-(ipy. S«n FrmuiM^ »'A, »V: ' 
rfHClU'll havr n.-t i>rr!i ■ p'..::\.:r\i 

\     Uiipuhii-lirii n-MHt» 
Shjifk.-i!,.ril. S  A . I'haprriu; 
.'JltiTflUf  in  riuin>:f\   .irL.l 
is', p l^lj ■    YiricK fri.rn '.h> 

.■lhal lr :inv 

l»mp»r«turw in prrMurr vc««!»   Hiidri-ih K  A   Kr\lii>K. .1  A 
hahrd rr«ull» 

hr.•in..}*-rurne ^^ *'iH highr: 
mp'.il 

bromoalkane homologuea higher than l^-dihromohiitam» 
decomposed in refluxing benzene via solvent alkylniion. 
and optimum ditriflate conversion as a function of alkyl 
chain length and bromine atom separation could not be 
determined. However, at 54 0C, the alkylation problem 
is alleviated, so 1,5-dibromopentane, 1,6-dibromohexane, 
and 1,10-dibromodecane were investigated. Refluxing 
acetone in an outer-jucketed flask assured a constant re- 
action temperature and revealed that the trend toward 
greater ditriflate product yield essentially levels out at 
1,4-dibromobutane, with a slight peaking at 1,5-dibromo- 
pentane. 

Proton and 19F NMR analyses of reaction aliquots re- 
vealed another feature dependent upon bromine separa- 
tion. Metathesis steps with 1,4-dibromobutane occur via 
a stepwise sequence in benzene or CCI4 solvent; 1,2-di- 
bromoethane is stepwise up to 92% conversion to 2- 
bromoethyl triflate in the first step. The reaction steps 
of 1,3-dibromopropane overlap significantly more; a 
maximum of 66% of S-bromopropyl triflate forms before 
the second step begins. Kinetic data in Table II provide 
useful information for monobromoalkyl triflate synthesis 
when asymmetric difunctional products are desired. With 
1,6-dibromohexane, however, monotriflate and ditriflate 
formation is neither stepwise nor resolvable by 19F NMR; 
this precluded accurate composition determinations. This 
same behavior continues with the 1,10-dibromodecane, 
although the relative concentration of total alkyl triflate 
products and total bromoalkanes can be determined by 
'H NMR from the corresponding methylene triplets. 
Optimum triflate formation at 54 0C in benzene occurs at 
ca. 11 h for the higher 1,6- and 1,10-dibromoalkane ho- 
mologues when the [RCH2OTf]/[RCH2Br] ratio equals 3.6 
and a negligible amount of dibromoalkane reactant re- 
mains. Beyond the 1,4- or 1,5-dibromoalkane homologue, 
each end of the molecule functions as if it were a separate 
monobromoalkane. The higher stability of triflate prod- 
ucts from 1,4-dibromobutane in refluxing benzene, the 
sharp leveling off of increasing ditriflate formation, and 
the disappearance of stepwise metathesis after 1,4-di- 
bromobutane in the (w-dibromoalkane homologoua series 
all poini to an intramolecular dependence expected from 
anchimeric bridging mechanisms. 

Carbon tetrachloride solvent provided a similar trend 
in the two-carbon through four-carbon homologues; how- 
ever, the conversion to ditriflate product was much lower 
than with lienzene. Conversion of BrK'R. vHr to ditriflate 
after 2(1 h was only 34% in refluxing CCl«. but 76% in 
refluxing benzene. At 20 h. the products from 1,4-di- 
bromohutane underwent polymerization. While CC1, can 
conveniently p/ovide raonobroinoalkyi inflates below the 
7.-* 0V reflux, it has other disadvantages. 

Solvent Effects. Benzene provides a better one-step 
ditriflate synthesis than ('Cl4, and except for the first three 
o.^-dibromoalkanes beginning with 1,2-dihromoethane. 
('('14 permits product rearrangement from all bromo- 
alkanes to secondary triflate products Product rear- 
rangemi-nl from l-iodopropane plus silver triflate a' room 
UTuperature producti1 oniv :U'-« of the piimarv Ipropyl 
triflate and üt\'7c of the rearranged secondary 2-propyl 
triflate." A similar rearrnngenient occurs- with l-bromo- 
inuane and i bromopropane The room temperature re 
.ution ol Ihromopropnne al'tords ~\'7, if rearranged 2- 
propyl triflate. whiif l-broniohutane provides (id ± lO'/i 
2 butyl triflate plus ihv unrearranged I-b.ityl triflate leq 
i i. No --.hh pro'hid renrraiiiji-mci-,' cr.urs in hen/ene at 
any U-mperatiife. Surprisingly, the lower o.^-dibromo- 
alkaiu-s di-play an unexpected stability against product 
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rearrangement. In CC14 at room temperature, 1,4-di- 
bromobutane produced only the primary 4-bromobutyl 
triflate (eq 2) followed stepwise by the formation of un- 
rearranged 1,4-butanediyl ditriflate (eq 3). Unrearranged 
monobromobutyl triflate (eq 2) is readily explained by 
intramolecular bromonium ion bridging and a resulting 
anchimeric assistance in displacing the first bromine 
substituent. The reaction rate shows a significant accel- 
eration with 1,4-dibromobutane; tl/2 - 0.95 h in this first 
metathesis step (eq 2), compared to 76.5 h for 1-bromo- 
butane (eq 1); this strongly suggests neighboring group 
participation as shown in species 1.  The relative reaction 

^—CHjBr' 

1 

rates of 1,4-dibromobutane and 1,5-dibromopent.ane are 
33:1 in room-temperature CC14 solvent, while those of CCl^ 
reflux reactions of 1,2-dibromoethane, 1,3-dibromopropane, 
and 1,4-dibromobutane are 1;1.4:>28. Clearly, the 1,4- 
dibromoalkane homologue's significant rate enhancement 
further supports formation of the highly favored 5-mem- 
bered cyclic bromonium ion. As shown in Scheme I, 
species I obviates the need for rearrangement to a more 
stable secondary ionic species via a 1,2-hydride shift. 
Anchimeric assistance by bridged alkylhalonium ions of 
this type is well documented.1&"i: Kinetic studies of this 
first displacement step (Table II) show that n.^-di- 
bromoalkanes react autocatalytically in CC141.7 benzene, 
following the rate expression -d|Al/df = fc(Al[R] for the 
generalized reaction A - B.1M Their susceptibility to 
heterogeneous autocatalysis in silver ion assisted carbon - 
haiogsn bond cleavage is a recognized mechanistic phe- 
nomenor „ 19 In contrast, monobromoalkanes follow 
pseudo-first-order kinetics in CCl, solvent, in which AgOTf 
has a low solubility: in benzene, in which it is soluble, a 
2..vorder rate law is followed such as that reported for 1- 
and '2-bromiH)Ctane reactions with AgNO,.*0 

The lack of product rearrangement in the second dis- 
placement by triflat«' (eq 3> is esiwially noteworthy. Like 
the l-bromobulane leq li. the 4-bromo-l-butyl triflate (eq 
2) has ni> bromine to provide the cyclic bromonium ion 
stabilization a! the primary attack site, which would 
eliminate the need for rearrangement to the more stable 
secondary mrlHrnium ion specif.v  Substantial rearrange- 

(!5i tVUTMm,  I'   K.. Huron   W    f   ,/   ,4m   (h.ni   So,    1S71. Ml, 
4076 4077 
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ment via a 1,2-hydride shift would be expected. This lack 
uf rearrangement is best explained by the rare formation 
of a bridging triflate group (2 or 3) in the reaction illus- 

CF3 

Bf 

iratcd by Scheme II (top). Anchimeric assistance by the 
trillati group is reported m urganoHlicon triflate solvo- 
lyses,-' and our result.s lurther verify the tritlate group's 
potential for intramolecular anchimeric bridging when 
reaction conditions permit or require it. We propose the 
more traditional acetoXonium":a analogue 3 for this likely 
triflate anchimeric stabili/ation. but possible contributions 
from 2 cannot be ruled out. introduction of the first 
triflate group deactivates the fi butyl skeleton; the 2*i7-h 
reaction half-time (eq 3) is .{.;■> tune,-- longer than that of 
eq 1 Triflate group anchimeric stabilization ends with 
1,4-dibromobutane; the higher 1..V and 1.6-dibromoalkane 
homologues produce rearranged secondary triflate products 
1-407, i in TCI, as monitored by 'H NMK.  Still, rear- 

i-'h K«hvrn, I . Krr>i. 1» b. J I hi "i S.-, , i hrm Cumnutn 1SH3, 
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Table 11. Kinetic Parameters of Silver Triflate-(Di)Bromoalkane Reactions" 
solvent temp, "C bromoalkane reactant behavior (rate law) rate const, k 

CC14 

CC14 

C,H. 

C6Hj 

room temp 

refiux 

54 

reflux 

CHsCr^Cr^CHoBr 
Br(CHj)4Br 
Br(CH2)4OTf 
BrlCH^jBr 
Br(CH2)2Br 
Br(CHj)aBr 
CH3CH2CH2CH2Br 
Br(CH2)4Br 
Br(CHj)4OTf 
CH3CH2CH2CH2Br 
Br(CH2)6Br 
Br(CHs)6Br 
BrfCH^ujBr 
Br(CH2)2Br 
Br(CH2)2OTf 
Br(CH2)30Tf 
CH3CH2CH2CH2Br 
Br(CH2)4Br 
BKCHj^OTf 

pseudo first order 
autocatalytic 
pseudo first order 
autocatalytic 
autocatalytic 
autocatalytic 
pseudo first order 
autocatalytic0 

pseudo first order 
2.5 order 
autocatalytic 
autocatalytic 
autocatalytic 
autocatalytic 
2.5 order 
2.5 order 
2.5 order 
autocatalytic' 
2.5 order 

2.52 X ICT* a'1 

5.41 x lO"3 M 
7.20 X KT7 s-' 
1.61 x KT4 M 
1.81 X lO'3 M" 
2.48 x lO"3 M- 
1.27 X lO"9 s"1 

>50 x lO"3 M 
9.96 x 10 •» s-' 
4.04 X 10-* M- 
2.13 x IQ"3 M 
3.76 X IC"3 M- 
3.96 x IQ"3 M- 
4.34 x 10"* M- 
7.95 x 10-* M' 
2.20 x 10"* M- 
1.83 x lO-3 M" 
>1 x lO"1 M"1 

9.14 x 10* M" 

1.5 „-I 
1.5 s-i 
1.6 s-i 

s-1 

1.6 .-1 

"Reaction scale:   1.75 mmol of (di)bromoalkane + 1.75 mmol of AgOTf (for monobroraoalkane) or 3.50 mmol of AgOTf (for dibromo- 
alkane) in 5 mL of solvent. 6Concurrent steps during part of reaction course. 'Presumed, not measured. 

rengement is less than in monobromoalkanes (~70%). 
This apparent anchimeric assistance is permitted by 

silver ion complexation in the second metathesis step 
(Scheme II, top). If displacement of the second bromine 
leaving group were not assisted by silver complexation, an 
alternative reaction could occur wherein the labile triflate 
group would be attacked via a cyclic halonium ion 
(Schemes II and III, top), for which there is literature 
precedence (Scheme III, bottom».16 This competing 
mechanism apparently occurs to some extent. By 13C 
NMR, we identified a minor reaction product, 4-chloro- 
butyl triflate (confirmed by an independent synthesis), in 
one reaction system. The uncomplexed bromine must 
generate a bromonium anchimer, 4 (Schemes II and III), 
which assists in displacing the nonbridging triflate group 
with a chlorine species provided by the CC14 solvent to 
form a l-bromo-4-chlorobutane intermediate. Displace- 
ment of the more labile bromine by silver triflate in a 
subsequent reaction would produce 4-chlorobutyl triflate. 
Although CC14 solvent can provide a high-yield, one-step 
metathesis when conducted under mild reaction condi- 
tions, it is not stable to high-temperature reaction con- 
ditions. CC14 solvent allows faster reactions than benzene 
at comparable temperatures,8 but it also reacts with the 
silver triflate reagent itself. This reaction and an analogous 
metathesis of mercury(II) triflate with CC14 form tri- 
chloromethyl triflate (CCl^OTf).-3 We have observed this 
solvent derivative in all dibromoalkane/silver triflate 
product solutions in refluxed CC14 via GC reiention times 
and i3C NMR spectra by comparison to a product gener- 
ated in a blank reaction of silver triflate in Cri4. Finally, 
there is apparently a slight dismutation reaction that in- 
creases the concentration of dibromoalkane after its initial 
cunsumptiun by silver triflate. This wa.* verified by 'H and 
"C NMR in the reactions of l.lVdibromopropane and 
1,4-dibromobutane and by GC analyses of l,'J-dil)ronni 
ethane product solutions; however, it was not seen in the 
latter case by either 'H or "C NMR analysis. Similar 
disproportionation in the soKolysis of ;i-im>mobut>I trif- 
late" was pustulated to arise from this triflate ester re- 
acting with "free" bromide ions generated by its own de- 
composition. 

Several attempts wt-re made 10 employ aceliuuinl»' 
sohent, which has a reflux temperature nearly the same 

as benzene and CC14. This proved totally unsatisfactory 
when the silver triflate attacked the acetonitrile itself in 
a reaction highly competitive with that of the bromo- 
alkanes. 

Reaction Temperature/Time. Reaction temperature 
and time significantly influence triflate product yields and 
stability. Either parameter, if too severe, promotes triflate 
products' thermal degradation and results in a subsequent 
alkylation reaction in benzene solvent or a cationically 
initiated alkene polymerization in CC14. Reaction of 1,5- 
dibromopentane with silver triflate in benzene produces 
a dark solution with white triflic acid fumes after 20 h of 
reflux. This problem is circumvented by reducing the 
reaction temperature, but only with a sacrifice in the 
amount of ditriflate product (Table I). While a 100% 
ditriflate conversion would be expected from a 20-h reflux 
with 1,5-dibromopentane, based upon the 1,4-dibromo- 
butane result, the lower temperature must be used to avoid 
unacceptable product decomposition, and a 65% conver- 
sion to ditriflate results. 1,6-Dibromohexane behaved 
similarly to 1,5-dibrümopentane at the 80 and 54 0C re- 
action temperatures over 20 h, and subsequent investiga- 
tion revealed that the initial triflate products were al- 
kylating the benzene solvent. A mechanistic study of alkyl 
monotriflate alkylations of benzene derivatives has been 
reported,-* wherein triflic acid acted as a cfctalyst. In our 
reactions, the monohromohexyl triflate and hexanediyl 
ditriflate products produced over five benzene alkylation 
products, including 5-9, in the product rati.w shown, plus 

^ 
Br 

T 
6U4V.1 

e!25%> TliTO 

Hr 

8(6%) ».■1%' 

20% unidentified products.   In all but one case, rear- 
rangement of the alkyl chain resulted prior to aromatic 
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electrcphilic attack where the triflate group was orijonaUy 
situated. The tetralin derivatives result from intramo- 
lecular alkylation of the same benzene molecule at two sites 
ortho to one another; similar cyclizations of ditriflate 
products generated in situ in reactions of a,ü>-bis(Grignard 
reagents) with silver triflate have been reported.26 

We verified the catalytic effect of triflic acid in these 
solvent alkylations by adding one drop of triflic acid to the 
triflate products generated from the 1,6-dibromohexane 
reaction with silver triflate at 55 0C for 20 h. Complete 
alkylation occurred within <5.5 h at reflux. By a different 
approach, the initial addition of 14 mol % of triflic acid 
to the 1,6-dibromohexane and silver triflate reactants in 
benzene at 55 "C provided complete alkylation within 
<30.5 h. The higher a,aj-dibromoalkane alkylation dem- 
onstrates the tendency to react as independent mono- 
bromoalkaaes at each primary bromine site. For example, 
reaction of 1-bromobutane in benzene with silver triflate 
at reflux temperature for 3 h produces the corresponding 
monotriflate in a 77% product conversion. Beyond this 
time, the methylene triplet of the rc-butyl triflate's NMR 
decreases significantly and concurrently produces a new 
downfield-shifted sextet ib 2.46), indicating subsequent 
alkylation to produce rearranged sec-butylbenzene. 

In contrast to benzene alkylation, the thermal instability 
of the higher a,u;-dibromoalkane homologues in CCl^ 
solvent produces an apparent triflic acid catalyzed cationic 
polymerization. Intractable tars with concomitant dark- 
ening of the reaction solution and emanation of white triflic 
acid vapors result. Monitoring by 'H NMR showed the 
disappearance of initially formed triflate product absorp- 
tions with the simultaneous growth of high-field saturated 
hydro-arbon absorptions. This catalysis of thermal de- 
composition of triflate products effected by trace amounts 
of triflic acid must be addressed in handling of the silver 
inflate reagent. Silver triflate is moderately hygroscopic 
and is best handled in a glovebag urn* .i dry Na atmo- 
sphere tu prevent I he formation of trace amounts of triflic 
acid We attempted to deal with this problem in one 
system by using 2 mol'"( of sterically hindered Proton 
Sponge, l>-bisuiimethvlaniino)nnphthaiene. Concurrent 
roura-U-MiptTatiirt' reaction« of I.4-dibromobutane with 
sihvr inflate in (Vlj with and without the Proton Sponge 
produce«! different rates of l-bromoiuityl triflate forma- 
tion After 4 0 h. MVc formed in the Proton Sponge 
treated reaction, whereas 84ri formed in the reaction 
blank Still, keeping the silver triflate reagent ami 
glassware dr\ works best. 

A suitable balance between reaction lime and temper- 
ature is nece^ary A öl T reaction temperature provides 
the inflate uilermediate,- lr>.m 1 ."i-dibromopentane .uid 

1 .t;. dihromonexaiu' reactant.-. Inn the Job reaction time 
even at 04 T was too severe lor LlO-dibromodecane 
liable 1 A reaction lime of 40 mm produces 10-bromo- 
decyl tr:.iaie m an acceptable amount while the best di- 
iriflate yield required an lib reaction. At reflux tern 
perature. a 2(|-h maximum reaction time m benzene is 
-iiitahle for I. (dibromoiiui.Uif. however, a :i- to -1 h 
uiaxnniim rt.eliun nine i> !,e-i lor the i bromobulane 
anaiopie, Tatile ill outline- tiie opiinuim reaction pa 
rarnelers that have proven best for obtaining 12 different 
triflate products from their corresponding bromoalkanes 
Toupled with the kinetic data in Table II. this infurmation 
should ser\'e ii> a reasonable guide in planning the solvent 
•-election. reacIi'Mi nine, and lemperalure parameter-- for 
other aikvi bromides 

Chapman et al. 

Table III. Optimum Syntheni« Condition! for TrlfluU» 
Esters via Silver Trinate-<Ui)Bromoalkane Methathetit 

recommended expected approx 
desired product conditions yield, nonisolated, % 

n-BuOTf benzene/reflux/3.5 h 77 
Br(CH2)2OTf benzene/reflux/7 h 92 
TfO(CH2)2OTf ref 14 
Br(CH2),OTf benzene/reflux/2 h 66 
TfO(CH2)3OTf benzene/renux/20 h 76 
Br(CH2)4OTf CCl^/reflux/4 min 100 
TfO(CH2)4,OTf benzene/reflux/7.5 h 63 

benzene/reflux/20 h 73° 
Br(CH2)sOTf benzene/54 "C/l h 76 
TfO(CH,)6OTf benzene/54 oC/20 h 65 
BriCH2)6OTf benzene/54 °C/1 h 80 
Br(CH2)10OTf benzene/54 °C/45 min 70 
TfO(CH.2)^10OTf benzene/54 T/II h 57 

"Although the reaction '"ith pure reagents proved poorly repro- 
ducible (several reactions wiU. different samples of reagents at re- 
flux temperature showed extensive decomposition by 16-20 h), 
three runs produced TfO(CH2)4OTf in isolable quantities with the 
silver triflate-benzene adduct. One 20.5-h reaction using 1.75 mol 
equiv (relative to dibromobutanel of AgOTf in this forrr. produced 
an isolated mixture of Br(CH2)4OTf and TfO(CH2)4OTf (18:82), 
the latter yield corresponding to 73% based on silver triflate lim- 
iting reagent. 

Bromine Atom Position. Bromine atom position in 
the alkane drastically influences the silver r.riflate me- 
tathesis with both mono- and dibroraoalkane reactants, 
and this influence can potentially promote an asymmetric 
substitution selectivity not available in the condensation 
of alcohols with triflic anhydride. The degree of separation 
between bromine atom terminal substituents greatly af- 
fects the degree of mono- and ditriflate substitution as well 
as product stability. In primary dibromoalkanes, a sepa- 
ration of five carbons or more enables the two terminal 
bromine substituents to behave independently as if they 
were separate monobromoalkane reactants. Therefore, 
concurrent substitution at each primary site can occur. 
With 1,4-dibromobutane, 'H and '9F NMR spectra of re- 
action aliquots revealed an orderly, stepwise metatbesis 
that would permit selective bromine displacement at each 
bromine site to obtain an asymmelrically disubstituted 
derivative. 

With monobromoalkanes, the mdiifv bromine atoms 
in ■J-bromopropane and 2-iiromobiiIant re readily dis- 
placed «I room temperature in ("('1., ,- ivent; however, 
subslitulion of primary bromine atoms m l-brornobutane 
requires an elevated temperature m ben/ene. This re- 
activity difference between primary and secondary bro- 
mine atoms and its potential lor selective asymmetric 
siibstiuilioii were demonstrated with l.'2-dibrornopropane 
and silver triflate. The 1 hromo-'J-proiiyl inflate ester 
reauilv forrcnd at r-.f.'-m temperaiure m ( ('I, and predom 
mated significantly over the J-broiiui-.-propyi Inflate. 
Secondary ester formation represented rtu'/r of the two 
isomers with pure silver triflate but increased to 90"^ with 
a silver Inflate ben/ene (2;1> adduct previously ibarac- 
U ri/vd and reported •' Tlie minor i>oiner iiktiv i on)'s 
from a bromide i.'J shill via a three iiembered cyclic 
bronionium ion and provides direil evulence oi halogen 
1.2 pariicipalinn by a dibroraoalkane in <'t'l4. Displace- 
ment of the secondary triflate group with 2-fljoro-2,2- 
dimlroethanol- vielded 2-fluoro-,J._'-dinilroelhyl 1- 
hronio-2 propyi ether in good yield Because of the 
deactivaiinc nature of the highly eiectn negative fluoro- 
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dinitroethoxy group, the second metathesis step at the 
primary bromine did not occur, and even refluxing toluene 
failed to effect displacement Alternatively, less electro- 
negative secondary substituents in this primary-secondary 
vicinal structure, as well as 1,3-, 1,4- and higher homologous 
dibromoalkanes, or vicinal dibromoalkanes with two sec- 
ondary bromine leaving groups each offer possible stepwise 
or sequential asymmetric substitution. Further studies are 
in progress to address this point. 

Conclusion 
The silver triflate metathesis reaction with bromoalkane 

compounds for obtaining reactive triflate intermediates 
is an attractive synthetic complement to the triflic anhy- 
dride condensation with alcohols. It offers the possibility 
of selective, stepwise bromine atom displacement for 
synthesizing asymmetric, disubstituted derivatives and 
permits the formation of triflate products with structural 
moieties such as the oxirane ring system, which are inert 
toward silver triflate but highly reactive with triflic an- 
hydride. 

Isolable primary triflate ester intermediates can be made 
in excellent yields by silver triflate metatheses with bro- 
moalkane substrates, and highly reactive secondary triflate 
ester derivatives can be prepared in situ for subsequent 
one-pot conversion to final products. Because of the very 
labile nature of the triflate group, which makes it an at- 
tractive synthetic intermediate, this metathesis reaction 
is quite susceptible to at least five reaction parameters with 
mono- or dibromoalkane reactants: (1) bromine atom 
separation, {21 bromine atom type. (3) solvent, (4) reaction 
temperature, and (5) reaction time. How these reaction 
parameters may determine the reaction mechanism fol- 
lowed is a key to successfully using the silver triflate me- 
tathesis approach. Mechanistic studies confirmed an ap- 
parent rare example of anchimeric stabilization by a 
bridging triflate group in the lower «,u.'-dibromoalkane 
homologues. This investigation defines the optimum re- 
action conditions for a number of mono- and dibromo- 
alkane reactants; but more importantly, it provides a 
systematic illustration of how reaction parameters must 
be considered in planning reaction conditions with uihcr 
bromoalkanes. Further invcstigütioiis art' in progress to 
cefine the scope and synthetic utility this metathesis re- 
action offers. 

Experimental Section 
InHtrumenttttion. 'V and ;'o-MHz H NMK spivlra wen- 

taken on M .IKOl. FX ;*XJ FT-NMK spwtrometfr nt 2". V. C.U'C 
analyse» ^rre peri.irmt'd .m a Shitniuizu ("ii'-'.iAFT with a " ft 
X ' , in -lamle»*-steel aiknnn lUi'.'f ON l.i; i«n cither li'm 
I2ilaicsh ("hromosnrh VV AW nr C runuiMirti 7,">ili .ir ,1 VarMii 
Aen^raph 27rti i.'hroiiiHi<H;rnph w-ith u '> it x , m column 11 .V '. 
OV-iul on SO  lOii-moh t'hromoscrii \V ! 

NMH -prvira lor the >UK!II'- ot alkyiiition proiluitN iron 
Inllules ilrri\ -il troin Lira ii^Hr v.. .;■ lakcii on a \ anuii 1' *»M 

CW NMR iiio Mil/ tor :lii M.-s spectra wen- obtuineil on a 
Hewiett-I'aikani 'i'Wj i U' n-.a-^ spei ironicter. infrared speetrn 
verr obltiine.i on i Bfikaun IK .'o ?:ptvtr"(vH.'i.im.',;.T N'aCi 
piutesi 

Synlhesi». ^iKer trOiMll,ri,,,,,.;t,,ine<u!fo!!ate \v,i* jmrrha^eil 
coratneri-iaHv an.i rei r\-1 iili/r^l from heiuelie Tile he-,,-. :■„■ 
adiiucf'* »as drsolKaleil iiv hcalnii: iSo >>,i *c: .nernijiht in a 
vaiuum ovi'ii ISr.uiJoHikai.r, nni diiromoaikanes were liisuileii 
t)rlore imtuii use >■ ivci;','. wtTr Ai, > re.i^iiu t'raiie tilt.«-\«ii:rc 
lor reactmns wa> iii,iroUf.hi> »,i-hri!: air dried -oaked in _ 
prupyiamine lo luU-viaU- ;. .U';,-.,al pT..furtn-. ,•; a.'idu revidue Iron; 
hvdro|vsi~ , ;' ih,  ^I'MT ■r;f.,i!r,  ii.,i !;,. i ■..u-uum drinl 

vifupr«! Procriiuro ""li^cr ir.i'ai. ■ "* imnoi lor tisorr..- 
aikaiu^ or o.'iO nunol tor uiiir,.,■...'a.kaaesi «as mixed wilh '• '>! 

ml. of benzene or <'*'lt •; riKini tenipi-ratere in a lo- or lö-ml. 

round-bottom flask. Reactions were brought to the desired 
temperature; silver triflate was dissolved in benzene during the 
elevated temperature reactions (54 "C or reflux) A Liebig con- 
denser with a Drierite-containing drying tube was used in all 
elevated temperature reactions and acme room-temperature re- 
actions. Reflux reactions were heated by oil baths set to 80-90 
0C on calibrated hot plate-stirrers; for some room-temperature 
reactions, ainbient-temperature oil baths were used. The reaction 
vessel for 54 "C consisted of a custom-blown, jacketed round- 
bottom flask (~25 mL) with an outer 14/20 joint on both the 
inner flask and outer (jacket) flask. Refluxing acetone in the outer 
jacket enveloping the inner reaction flask maintained a constant 
54 0C temperature. 

Analysis. Reaction aliquots were withdrawn at desired times. 
Correlations of GLPC and NMR analyses were required to de- 
termine compositions of the three possible components: di- 
bromoalkane, bromoalkyl triflate, alkanediyl ditriflate. This 
correlation was necessary because some alkyl triflates are unstable 
under GLPC analysis conditions and because of the incomplete 
resolution of NMR signals from bromoalkyl triflate and the 
symmetrical dibromide or ditriflate. Calibrations of the GC system 
were made with known dibromoalkane concentrations. After 
GLPC analysis, the sample was diluted with deuterated solvent 
(CDCla for CCI4 or C A for benzene) for internal NMR lock. The 
monotriflate and ditriflate concentrations were then calculated 
from relative 'H integrations of the triflate methylene triplet and 
the bromide methjlene triplet. 'H NMR spectra of solutions in 
benzene were run with simple homogated decoupling for sup- 
pression of the benzene absorption; 'H NMR data are summarized 
in Table SI (supplementary material). Conversion of bromo- 
alkenes to triflate products was followed by NMH. The decreasing 
bromoalkyl methylene triplets absorb in the i5 2.5-3.0 range; the 
increasing triflate methylene signals come at 6 ;!.6~3.9. 1-Butyl 
triflate^ and the <»,u;-alkanediyl ditriflates7-29 have been described 
previously; our NMR data are consistent with literatuie results. 

Kinetic Studies. Rate data from reactiont of «,a)-dibrümo- 
nlkanes autocatalyzed by a product (possibly AgBr'9) correlated 
well in terms of one of the equimolar coproducts, bromoalkyl 
triflate: 

-d[Br(CH.)„Brl/dr = A[Br(CH2»„RrllBr(CH2)aOTf]   (4) 

with an integrated rate expression18 

lBr(CH,),,Brl0 ' In f[Br(CH;)„OTfi/|Br(CHL1)nBrl) = fe( + n 
(5) 

Monobronioalkane silver triflate reactions in benzene at ele- 
vated temperature follow the 2..Vorder rate expression20 

iRBrj, ir'    IRHr], \.-:>k.t.,t (6) 

if IRHrl = [AgOSOjCF,,]:. In carbon tetrachloride. iAgOSO,CF3l 
remains constiint, so the rate behavior is pseudo first order in 
iKBrl: 

in iiHBrjn/IKBrli = kj (7) 

At ieaM three data point-, were used to deleriiune reaction rate 
eon-tanls. with the eomlatioii eoeffir.en!,- r ■ 0,98. Our ctm- 
eeutrations of 1 Tfi mmol ö ml. ol >olvei\t eorrev.ionded t4>a miiKe 
of O.Hir. M (for I.10-dihr..modeeanel to o.:i:w M Uor 1,2-cii- 
hromoethanol- 

'i'richlo'omethvl Triflate. A iiiiiture of 2 ml. ot C'l, i21 
iiunoil ami 0 2 g ol AtOSOA'F^ 10,-s mmoil was reimsed for IH 
(1 in a r.'tiiul l)otiom flask fitted with a eoiu*- UM r and UriehU' 
drsim; ;iibe The proomt t (i,('SO ('F. w,. ,.p[)arenl by NMI'. 
.mdUf liot wuMiot is ....ted ■' \Mi< UlHi, ,'. )|W7 u), 117.* 
uj. ■/, t  - .:,-;  1 li/. i'F 1 

4 ("hlonibuls I Triflate. A inixiore ■! o : >»s ^ tj ij mmoil 
'! I'lit'H'.Hr iFairlleld «'he:i.n.il ('•■ ' and o to»; J; rj oti mini>l) 
•! \i:i »SO < )■ i i,, ', no ml, ,,| r{'\t »a- ref.ux.-d ioi I'l mm m a 

riiiiii; 1 >,'ii 1,111 fla-k tin id with a 1 ■mden-er anci Drieiile dmng 
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tube. The conversion to CUCHj^OTf was esstntially quantitative 
by NMR. 13C NMR (CDCI3): « 26.6 (s, C1CH2CH2), 28.0 (9, 
CHjCH^Tf), 43.3 (s, C1CH2), 76.0 (s, CH2OTf), 118.5 (q. JrF = 
319.6 Hz, CF3). 

Metathesis of t,4-Dibromobutane and Silver Triflate in 
Refluxing CCI4. Analysis of the products from 1,4-dibromo- 
butane plus silver triflate in refluxing CC14 after 7h showed the 
following products by 13C NMR (CDCI3), with compositions ap- 
proximated bv signal intensities: 1,4-dibromobutane (5%) [Ä 29.6 
(BrCH2rH2),"31.5 (CH2Brl]; 4-bromobutyl triflate (9%) [ä 27.8 
(CUCH.Br). 28.0 {rH,CH,OTf), 43.7 (CH2Br). 75.9 (CH,OT0|; 
4-ch'lorobutvl triflate (18%) [6 26.6 iCH2CH2Cl), 28.0 
(CH2CH20ff,, 43.3 (CH2C1), 76.1 (CH,OTf)]; 1,4-butanediyl 
ditriflate (68%) [5 25.3 (CH2CH,OTf), 75".3 (CH2OTf), 118.5 (q, 
Jc? = 319.2 Hz, CF3)]. 

2-Fluoro-2,2-dinitroethyl l-Bronio-2-propyl Ether. In a 
50-mL round-bottom flask fitted with a condenser and Drierite 
drying tube, a mixture of 2.60 g of silver triflate-benzene adduct26 

(8.8 mmol of AgOTf) and 2.02 g of 1,2-dibromopropane (10 mmol) 
was stirred at room temperature for 18 h.*1 Addition of another 
0.8 g of silver triflate-benzene adduct (2.7 mmol of AgOTf) and 
stirring for another 6.1 h resulted in 83% conversion to 1- 
brorao-2-propyl triflate by 'H NMR. After filtration into another 
50-mL round-bottom flask, reagents for the displacement of the 
triflate were added: 1.35 g (8.8 mmol) of 2-fluoro-2,2-dinitro- 
ethanol27 in 10 mL of CC14 and 2.0 g (14 mmol) of anhydrous 
sodium sulfate. After stirring at room temperature for 23 h and 
flash evaporation of CC14, elution of the resulting dark brown oil 
through 5.0 g of alumina with CCI4, followed again by flash 
evaporation of solvent, yielded 1.84 g (67% crude yield) of yellow 
oil. Chromatography with silica gel/CC!4 yielded a fraction of 
dark yellow oil and three fractions of very pale yellow oil, which 
was ^95% 2-fluoro-2 "-dinitroethyl 1 bromo-2-propyl ether and 
~5% 2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroethyl 2-bromo-l-propyl ether by 'H 
NMR. The middle pale fraction was analyzed. IR (neat): 2980, 
2930 (CH), 1600, 1310 cm"1 (NO,). Anal. Calcd for CsHjBrFNA; 
C, 21.84; H, 2.93; N, 10.19; F, 6.91; Br, 29.05. Found (Galbraith 
Laboratories.: C, 21.71; H, 3.05; N, 10.29; F, 6.97; Br, 28.98. 
Modified Procedure: 8.407 g of pure (unsolvated) silver triflate 
(32.7 mmol) and 6.606 g of 1,2-dibromopropane (32.7 mmol) were 
stirred in 75 mL of CC14 at room temperature for 5 h, then 5.041 
g of CF(.\On),CH2OH (32.7 mmol) and 2.261 g of K2C03 (13.4 
mmol) were added, and stirring was continued. After 1.1 h, the 
substitution of triflate appeared to be ~75% complete. After 
24 h of atirriuj; at room temperature, the reaction solution was 
filtered through an alumina pad and washed with 70 ml. of CCij. 
Removal of solvent afforded 7.33 g (81% crude yield) of light 
brown oil Chromatography on silica gel with CCI4 yielded 5.75 
g of pale yellow oil (64%), identified as a mixture of 80% fluo- 
rodinitroethyl l-bromo-2-propyl ether and 20% fluorodinitroethyl 
2-bromo-l-propvl ether. 2-Fluoro-2,2-dinitroethv|l l-hromo-2- 
propvi ether: 'H NMR (OVCDCM (S 1.31 (3 H.'d. J = 6.2 Hz. 
CH,), 3.34 (2 H, d. J = 5.5 Hz, CH,Rr), 3.85 (1 H, m, J = 5.9 Hz. 
CH), 4.65 |2 H. d. Jm = 17.3 Hz. CH.CFtNO,),]; 'V NMR 
iCDCl,) h 18.5 (CH,), 34.9 (CH.Br). 67.1 (d, ,/(T = If.O Hz, 
CH,CF(NO.),i, 78.6 iCHi. 120-2 (d ih). J,T = 299 Hz, CFiNO.).!, 
2-Fluoro-2.2-dinitroethvl 2-bromo-l-propvl ether: 'H NMR 
(CCi4 ('l)Ci,) ."i 1.65 id.-/ = 6.J Hz. (TI,). 3,64 (m. CH.Br), 3.82 
td../ = 5.5 Hz. CH .1, 4,65 jd. Jm = 17.3 Hz. CH,CF(NO,)2l; Li(^ 
NMR (CnCl,) h 21.9 (CH^i, 44.9 (CHBr), 68,6 (d, J,T = 19.0 Hz. 
CH.CFlNO.).,], 78.3 (CH.), 120 . id (h), ./IT = 299 Hz, CF(N(>,)..], 

Alkylation» by Triflate Products from l.fi Dibromo 
hexanr Silver Triflate. 1,6-DibromohexHue (i)40g. 1 64 nmiui* 
Hiui 1U»0| g nf silver inflate benzene ailduct* (3.04 mmul nf 
AgOTfl in '1 ml. n( (xrizerie were relluxed in a foil-WTapped 2"-ml. 
round-bottom flask for 20 h. The crude mixture was filtered, und 
benzene was removed. The residue was redissolved in CC1, and 
run through a Pasteur pipet column of silica gel. Preparative gas 
chromatography iT,, = 135 "C for 9 min, ramp at 10 "C min tu 
300 0C maximum. He flow 46 ml. min) vielded several fractions. 

(30t ^"hl^ rt-Hilion lime wa,^ iU'1 iipl.nu/.td. irtler !.tudy shimcd UIHI it 
reaction lime perhaps as short as ■. ' \\ i> ties!: Shai'kell'ord. S A., un 
published results 

Minor components comprising 20% of total products were not 
identified; five components previously reported in the literature 
by other routes were identified: 5 (24%), f. (25%), 7 (21%), « 
(6%), 9 (4%). 

l,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-l,4-dimethylnaphthalene31 (5): C.C, T, 
(from air) 6.9 min; 'H NMR (CDCl,) a 1.27 (6 H, d.,/ = 7 Hz, 
CH.,), 1.7 (4 H, m, CH2), 2.9 (2 H, m, CH), 7.16 (4 H, s, aromatic); 
IR (CC14) 3070 (m), 3020 (m), 2965 (s), 2935 (s), 2870 (s), 1495 
(s), 1470 (s), 1380 (m), 1330 (m), 1060 (m), 700 fir.) cm '; MS, mje 
(relative intensity) 77 (9), 91 (17), 105 (8), 115 (29), 117 (47), 118 
(100), 128 (22), 129 (14), 130 (8), 145 (89) 160 (M+, 44), !6i (5). 

l-Ethyl-U^-tetrahydronaphthalene32^): GO, Tr8.1 min; 
lH NMR (CDCI3) h 0.95 (3 H, t, J = 7 Hz, CH3), 1.3-2.0 (6 H, 
m, CH3CH2, 2,3-CH2), 2.73 (3 H, tn, CH and 4-CH2), 7.04 (4 H, 
s, aromatic); IR (CC14) 3080 (m), 3030 (m), 2980 (s), 2940 (s), 2880 
(s), 1500 (s), 1460 (s), 1390 (m), 1360 (w), 1045 (w), 700 (ra) cm"1; 
MS, mje (relative intensity) 77 (2), 91 (17), 115 (13), 116 (7), 128 
(8), 129 (9), 131 (100), 132 (9), 160 (M+, 20), 161 (1). 

(5-Bromo-l-methyIpentyl)benzene33 (7): GC. Tr 14.2 min; 
'H NMR (CDCI3) h 1.31 (3 H, d, </ = 7.2 Hz, CH3), 1.5 (6 H, m, 
CH2), 2.7 (1 H, m, CH), 3.35 (2 H, t, J = 6.6 Hz, CH2Br), 7.25 
(5 H, s, aromatic); IR (CC14) 3085 (m), 3060 (m), 3015 (s), 2960 
(s), 2930 (s), 2860 (s). 1605 (m), 1495 is). 1455 (s), 1380 (m), 1255 
(m), 1235 (m), 1080 (w), 1025 (m), 905 (w), 695 (s), 640 (m) cm"1; 
MS, mje (relative intensity) 77 (8), 79 (8), 91 (11), 105 (100), 106 
(10), 135 (4), 137 (4), 240 (M+ [79Br], 6), 242 (M+ [81Br], 7). 

(6-Bromohexyl)benzene34 (8): GC. Tr 15.5 min; 'H NMR 
(CDCl,) h 1.1-1.9 (8 H, m, CH2), 2.51 (2 H, m, PhCH2), 3.24 (2 
H, t, J = 7 Hz, CH2Br), 6.90 (5 H, s, aromatic); IR (CC14) 3100 
(m), 3080 (m), 3040 (m), 2970 (m), 2940 (s), 2855 (m), 1615 (m), 
1505 (m), 1460 (mi. 1265 ts), 1095 (m), 1023 (m), 700 (s) cm"1; 
MS, mle (relative intensity) 65 ill). 77 (7), 91 (100), 92 (59), 105 
(21), 240 (M+ [79Brl, 13), 242 (M+ l81Brl, 14). 

1,5-Diphenylhexane32 (9): GC, T, = :9.5 min; •H NMR 
{CDCI3.) 5 0.8-1.9 (m, CH2), 1.22 (d, ■) = 6.7 Hz, CH,), 2.58 (m, 
PhCH2), 7.19 (s, aromatic); MS. mje (relative intensity) 77 (10), 
79 (10)", 91 (35), 105 (100), 106 (12), 133 (8), 145 (2), 238 (M+, 28), 
239 (4). 
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SECTIOH II. 

SELECTIVE SYNTHESES OF MONO- AND BIS(2-FLU0R0-2,2-DINITR0ETH0XY)ALKANES: 

SCOPE OF THE UTILITY OF TRIFLATE INTERMEDIATES 
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Trifluoromethanesulfonate esters have come to be recognized as especially 

useful intermediates for effecting funotionalizations of certain organic sub- 

strates, even for allowing classical nucleophilic substitutions by notoriously 

non-nucleophilic species such as polynitroaliphatlc alcohols. In a previous 

report,'' we shov/ed that a,a)-dibromoalkanes can be readily converted to corre- 

sponding w-bromoalkyl triflates or a,cü-alkanediyl dltriflates with silver trlf- 

late salt under appropriate conditions; the metatheses were extensively charac- 

terized with respect to reaction conditions and reaction kinetics. Although the 

second metathesis step to the dltriflate could generally be effected under some 

conditions for ttjoj-dibromoalkanes, stepwise metatheses attempted with 1,2- 

dibromopropane (with an initial synthesis of 1-bromo-2-propy1 triflate and 

subsequent displacement by 2-fluoro-2,2-dlnitroethanol to make 1-bromo-2-(2- 

fluoro-2,2-dinitroethoxy)propane) proved ineffective because of the inertness 

of the primary bromide vicinal to the very electrophlllc fluorodlnitroethoxy 

substituent. In this paper, we describe solutions to this potential problem of 

lack of reactivity in routes to incorporation of vicinal electronegative groups 

by comparing the reactivity of a reactant with two secondary bromines, 2,3- 

dibromobutane, as well as different primary-secondary dibromoalkanes with 

greater separations between the leaving groups. This class of primary-secondary 

dibromides we are designating «,i/—dibromoalka xes, equivalent to l,(n-l)-dibro- 

moalicanes. 

Additionally, we further demonstrate the utility of triflate esters as 

intermediates with syntheses of a variety of new monoethers and dietners con- 

taining the very electronegative, energetic 2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroethoxy substi- 

tuent. Although the emphasis of this paper is toward the synthetic utility of 

this transformation, mechanistic aspects of the reaction systems are described 

as well. 
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Results and Discussion 

Kinetics. The meohanlsms of reactions of a,^-dibromoalkane3 differ from 

those reported previously for a,w-dibromoalkane3 in showing a solvent depen- 

dence, even for rate laws followed by the reactions. Thus, reactions were 

autocatalytic in carbon tetrachloride as for a,u)-dibromoalkanes; however, reac- 

tions of a,^-dibromoalkanes were not autocatalytic in benzene, but rather were 

pseudo-first-order at room temperature. Pseudo-first-order behavior results 

from an actual order of 2.5, as previously observed for bromoalkane-sllver 

nitrate reactions, but with silver triflate saturated (therefore at constant 

concentration) In benzene at room temperature. Kinetic results observed for 

some of these reactions are summarized in Table I. 

Reactions in benzene were initially pseudo-first-order as long as the 

extent of reaction left silver triflate solid undissolved. Since silver trif- 

late's solubility in benzene at room temperature was determined to be 0.114 M, 

while bromoalkane reactants were typically 0.34 M initial concentration in the 

kinetics runs, pseudo-first-order behavior obtained up to an extent of reaction 

of 66%. 

Autocatalysis (possibly by AgBr') of the bromoalkane-silver triflate reac- 

tions was previously reported-3 to lead to data correlating with a dependence on 

concentration of a soluble coproduct, the bromoalkyl triflate: 

-d[Br(CH2)nBr]/dt = k[Br(CH2)nBr][Br(CH2)n0Tf ] (1) 

Although this expression was a valid first approximation, closer inspection of 

the rate data of other reactions has shown that the integrated rate expression 

arising from this assumption did not hold closely throughout the entire course 

of the reaction. When the complex nature of these kinetics was realized, a test 

using a four-fold excess of silver triflate solid in carbon tetrachloride 

proved that the system in this solvent  involved a genuinely heterogeneous 

\Aftrv^VAAWWEv*te:;s»<w^lytAA-ycv-^*.*?*K**.-*>■*.**■*,'.>■ .'>i»v■\MW.».>>>>W:>>->..>..^yv.»>tv.„>yv.,-» .v.>v».v'.v>v\vw,..>! 



reaction of bromoalkane solution and silver trlflate solid when a first ap- 

proximation of rate constant by the assumption of eq 1 yielded a value 3.6 +_ 

0.6  times that of the system utilizing one equivalent of silver triflate.  The 

Q 

complex nature of heterogeneous kinetics involves parameters including the 

active surface area of solid reactant. The variable nature of this parameter 

for solid reagents typically used only for synthetic work precludes a precise 

quantitative analysis of the kinetics for practical purposes. However, for the 

sake of comparison of the relative rates in different solvents as well as for 

different reactants, rates which were autocatalytic (i.e., in carbon tetra- 

chloride) are expressed in Table I in terms of the parameter ti50%), the time 

at which the extent of reaction reached 50%. For comparison, the parameter t-^ 

(truly applicable only for first-order reactions) is given for the pseudo- 

first-order reactions in benzene. 

We previously reported-3 that the sequent reaction steps for metatheses of 

1,3-dibromopropane with silver triflate overlapped significantly, thus allowing 

formation of only 66% of 3-bromopropyl triflate before the second substitution 

commenced. This characteristic of relative reaction rates of the two steps of 

the general reaction 

Br(CHp)r,CRHBr Al°Il*.Br(CHp)nCRHOTf Ag0Tf » TfO(CHp)y,CRHOTf ■2^ '2^ 2^' (2) 

R = H, CH3 

seems general for reactions of dibromoalkanes with a separation of two methyl- 

ene groups between bromine leaving groups (e.g., 1,3-dibromopropane or 1,3- 

dlbromobutane). In the case of 1,3-dibromobutane, the effect is so pronounced 

in benzene (a solvent In which silver triflate is well solvated) that kp > k^, 

and only 1,3-butanedly 1 ditriflate is formed as a product in this system. In 

contrast, the substitutions ?till occur stepwise in the heterogeneous reaction 

in carbon tetrachloride and in chloroform. (A brief study of other solvents 

showed that nitromethane also produced  1,3-butanedly1 ditriflate as a sole 

1J 
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product. Although the rate was not measured quantitatively, it was qualitative- 

ly observed to be between that in benzene and in carbon tetrachloride.) 

Mechanisms. The differences in observed rate laws are related to differ- 

ences in mechanism followed by the dibromoalkane reactions. The differences are 

also manifested as drastically different rates of reaction depending on sol- 

vent. Thus, we propose that the autocatalytic Sjj1Ag+ reactions' in CCl^ proceed 

in the first step via anchimeric assistance by the bridging primary bromide of 

displacement of the secondary bromide. These reactions proceed approximately 14 

times faster in CClij at 0 0C than in benzene at room temperature, with equiva- 

lent dibromoalkane concentrations. (The room temperature reaction of 1,2 

dibromopropane is 44 times faster in CCl^  than in benzene.) 

The occurrence of the phenomenon of anchimeric assistance'' in the reac- 

tions of «ji/'-dibromoalkanes is suggested by the absence of an observable hy- 

dride shift (i.e., rearrangements to more stable secondary or tertiary isomers) 

as well as by the significant rate enhancement in CCl^ relative to benzene 

solvent. By reasoning expounded previously for the w-bromo-a-alkyl triflate 

system, it is also apparent that anchimeric stabilization by the triflate 

substituent occurs in the second displacement step of these metathesis starting 

with 1,3-dibromobutane when ^2 > kp as observed in benzene, so that the 

trif late-assisted displacement of the remaining primary bromide is at least 

slightly faster than the non-assisted initial displacement of secondary bro- 

mide. In general, it seems that the behavior of 1,3-dibromoalkane3 is charac- 

teristic in showing nearly equal rates of the first and second substitutions by 

silver triflate; this has been true of 1,3-dibromopropane and 1,3-dibromo- 

butane. The phenomena of anchimei-lc assistance are depicted In the Scheme. 

It is of Interest that Peterson and coworkers did not observe 1,3-halogen 

11 
participation in solvolyses of 3-halü-l-butyl nitrobenzenesulfonates,  whereas 
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1 ? the analogous triflates did exhibit 1,3-halogen participation."^ With u-halo-2- 

alkyl esters, anchimeric assistance was postulated from rate data, but was not 

observed via halogen-shifted products. '^ In our systems, 1,2-halogen parti- 

cipation was clearly demonstrated by the i?.lation of halogen-shifted isomers 

of 2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroethyl ethers formed via the triflates;-' and 1,3-halogen 

participation is clearly evidenced by the rate enhancements shown in Table I, 

though a halogen shift did not occur, similarly to the previous w-halo-2-alkyl 

sulfonates. -^ 

In addition to the significantly lower reaction rates, the absence of 

anchimeric assistance in benzene is suggested by the trend in rate data for the 

homologous series of a,^-dibromoalkane3. As expected, the electronegative in- 

ductive effect of neighboring bromides is manifested as monotonically increas- 

ing rates with increasing separation, approaching that of a reactant with no a- 

bromo substituent, 2-bromobutane. The inductive effect is most dramatically 

evidenced in the differences between 1,3- and 1,4-dibromlde separations, both 

in carbon tetrachloride and benzene. In benzene, the ratio of reaction half- 

times is 33; in CCl^, it is greater than 29, with accurate measurement pre- 

cluded by the  fast reaction of  1,4-dibromopentane. 

Synthetic Utility (Ethers of 2-Fluoro-2,2-dinitroethanol). This model alco- 

hol ' is employed as an example of a very weak nucleophile to demonstrate the 

useful (and potentially unique) approach offered by the route with triflate 

esters as intermediates. The particular route demonstrated with bromoalkane and 

silver triflate reactants is also unique in offering generally excellent selec- 

tivity and mild reaction conditions. In particular, bromoalkane precursors can 

be used when analogous alcohols are unavailable. Second, certain structural 

moieties are susceptible to attack by triflic anhydride, which would be used in 

the alternative alcohol-anhydride route. For example, oxacycloalkane rings 

(such as epoxides)  are generally  cleaved   by  triflic  anhydride,  ^ whereas  epi- 



bpomohydrin reacts with silver trlflate to produce the desired 2f3-epoxypropyl 

trlflate. Finally, the stepwise, selective formations of monobromoalkyl trlf- 

lates, monoethers derived from them, and ultimate diethers from subsequent 

displacements are demonstrated here by the syntheses of new ethers of fluoro- 

dinltroethanol as summarized in Table II. 

Particularly noteworthy are the syntheses of the first diethers with vici- 

nal fluorodinitroethoxy substituents; the vicinal Incorporation of such elec- 

tronegative alkoxy substituents is difficult or impossible by other conven- 

tional methods. 1,2-Bls(2-fluoro-2,2-dlnltroethoxy)propane was synthesized once 

with an overall conversion of 10$ based on 1,2-dibromopropane utilizing the 

minor isomer of fluorodinltroethyl 2-bromo-1-propyl ether fortuitously formed 

via a 1,2-halogen shift in 1-bromo-2-propyl trlflate, as reported previously. 

An alternative route to vicinally substituted fluorodinltroethyl alkyl ethers 

was to modify the substrate so that both leaving groups would be secondary; as 

an example, 2,3-dibromobutane was used as a model reactant. In this case, the 

first metathesis and subsequent nuoleophllic substitution occur facllely at 

room temperature. Subsequent reaction of 2-bromo-3-(2-fluoro-2,2-dlnitro- 

ethoxy)butane occurs with silver trlflate, then fluorodinitroethanol, in CCl^ 

at 50 0C, with a total conversion to 2,3-bis(2-fluoro-2,2-dlnltroethoxy)butane 

of 15$ based on 2,3-dlbromobutane. In most cases, reaction conditions were not 

explored extensively to optimize yields. 

As further extensions of the applicability of this transformation to the 

synthesis of electronegatively substituted ethers, preliminary attempts were 

made to characterize the behavior of certain other structural types of react- 

ants. The reactivity of tertiary bromides in pinacol dibromide (2,3-dibromo- 

2,3-dimethylbutane) was sufficiently great that trlflate intermediates sponta- 

neously decomposed  (presumably via trifllc acid elimination) even at  low tem- 
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peratures in Inert solvents. 

CoDClUSlOQ 

The selectivity of the substitution of readily available bromoalkane reaot- 

ants by even very non-nucleophilic alcohols via triflate intermediates has been 

proven by the stepwise syntheses of a variety of mono- and disubstituted alkyl 

substrates with fluorodinitroethoxy substituents. 

The reactivity of a,^-dibromoalkanes offers an advantage over that of afco- 

dibromoalkanes in that successive steps are generally more distinct, except 

that 1,3-dibromoalkanes exhibit unusual behavior in showing nearly equal rates 

of the successive displacement reactions. 1,3-Dibromopropane oould be converted 

to 3-bromo-1-propyl triflate to the extent of only 66$ before 1,3-propanediyl 

ditriflate formed. Although the reaction of 1,3-dibromobutane could be conduct- 

ed stepwise in carbon tetrachloride, the second step was faster in benzene or 

in nitromethane,  so that the sole product was 1,3-butanediyl ditriflate. 

The generality of the transformation of bromoalkanes to alkyl triflates, 

and subsequent conversion to alkyl ethers, is a natural conclusion since its 

success using the very non-nucleophilic fluorodinitr-oethanol is now demon- 

strated. More nucleophilic alcohols, especially those sufficiently economical 

to use as solvents, would greatly facilitate the reactions involved in this 

synthetic route. 

Experimental Section 

Materials. Silver trifluoromethanesulfonate was purchased from PCR/SCM 

Specialty Chemicals and recrystal1ized from benzene. The silver triflate- 

benzene adduct ' was desolvated by heating (80-90 0C) overnight in a vacuum 

oven. Bromoalkanes were purchased commercially and distilled before Initial 

use. Solvents were ACS reagent grade. 2-Fluoro-2,2-dinltroethanol is not a 

commercial product, but samples were obtained from the Rocketdyne Division of 

Rockwell  International   (Canoga Park,  CA)  and Fluorochem,   Inc.  (Azusa,   CA). 
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Reaction Kinetics. Glassware for all reactions was thoroughly washed, air- 

dried, soaked in 2-ppopylamine to alleviate potential problems of acldio resi- 

due from hydrolysis of the silver triflate, and then vacuum-dried. For kinetic 

analyses by NMR speotrometry, solvents used were carbon tetrachloride or ben- 

zene-dg. In a typical reaction, 1.75 mmol silver trif late was mixed with 5.00 

mL solvent in a 10-mL round-bottom flask; the mixture was brought to the 

desired reaction temperature; 1.75 mmol (di)bromoalkane was added; reaction 

aliquots were withdrawn at desired times for analysis. CCl^ reactions were 

diluted with CDCI3 for internal NMR lock. Conversion of bromoalkanes to trif- 

late products was followed by 1H NMR (90 MHz) with a JEOL FX-90Q FT-NMR spec- 

trometer. NMR analyses of reactions run at 0 0C were also carried out at 0 0C. 

a,^-Dibromoalkane-3ilver triflate reactions in benzene follow the 2.5- 

order rate law 

-d[RBr]/dt  = l^CRBrKAgOTf ]1-5 (3) 

At room temperature,  silver triflate is saturated,   so the rate behavior is 

pseudo first order in [RBr]: 

ln([HBr]0/[RBr]t)   =  k^ (4) 

Values of ti50%) for reactions in CCljj, as shown in Table I, were determined by 

graphical  Interpolation to 50^ completion. 

1,2-Bl3(2-fluoro-2,2-dinltroethoxy)propane (3). An 80:20 mixture of 1 and 

2 was synthesized as reported previously,-^ and the yield of purified tnonoethers 

was improved to 78%. Unfortunately, most attempts to perform further substitu- 

tion on this intermediate were unsuccessful. In one experiment which produced 

3, 0.481 g (1.75 mmol) of the mixture of 1 and 2 in 2 mL CCl^ was added to a 

slurry of 0.450 g AgOTf (1.75 mmol) in 3 mL CCl^. The solution was refluxed for 

2.25 h, then cooled to room temperature. Fluorodinitroethanol (0.270 g, 1.75 

mmol) was added;  after 3 h, 0.121 g K?C0, (0.875 mmol) was added. The solution 
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was left overnight then filtered through a pad of alumina. Concentration of 

this solution yielded a mixture containing 3 as a component, evidenced by JC 

NMR, to the extent of 13? In the presence of unreacted 1 and 2. 3: H NMR 

(CDCI3) 6 1.28 (d, CH3), 3.48 (d, CH2), 3.83 (m, CH), 4.68 (d, CH2CF); 13C NMR 

(CDCI3) 6 17.8 (CH3, 47.1 (CHg), 67.4 (d, CH2CF), 79.1 (CH), 120.2 (d, 

CF(N02)2). 

1-Bromo-3-(2-fluoro-2,2-dlnitroethoxy)butane («»). Silver triflate (1.285 

g, 5.00 mmol) was stirred in 15 mL CCl^ in a stoppered 25-mL flask and cooled 

to 0 0C. 1,3-Dibromobutane (1.080 g, 5.00 mmol) was added to this slurry, 

stirring. After 80 min, 0.770 g fluorodinitroethanol (5.00 mmol) and 0.346 g 

K2C03 (2.50 mmol) were added, and the stopper was replaced with a Drlerite 

drying tube. The ice bath was removed after 100 min more. The solution was 

stirred overnight at ambient temperature, then was filtered through a pad of 

alumina. Chromatography on silica gel-CCl^ yielded a golden-colored oil, 4 

(0.960 g, 66$), which was distilled at 58-60 0C (50 urn), 4-Bromo-2-butyl trif- 

late: 1H NMR (CDCI3) 6 1.61 (d, CH3), 2.24 (m, Ct^CH), 3.45 (m, CH2Br), 5.24 

(m, CH); 13C NMR (00^)6 21.0 (CH3), 26.8 (CH2CH), 38.9 (^Br), 86.2 (CH), 

118.0 (q, CF3). U: 1H NMR (CDCl3)6 1.23 (d, CH3), 2.01 (m, CF^CH), 3.41 (m, 

CH2Br), 3.91 (m, CH), 4.60 (dd, JHF = 17.3 Hz, CI^CF); 13C NMR (CDCI3) 6 18.4 

(CH3), 28.9 (CH2CH), 39.1 (CH2Br), 66.2 (d, 2JCF = 19 Hz, OCl^CF), 76.6 (CH), 

120.5 (d,   1JCF = 294 Hz,  CF(N02)2). 

1,3-Bis(2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroethoiy)butane (5). Siivor triflate (0.514 g, 

2.0 mmol) was dissolved in 5 mL nitromethane in a 10-mL flask, and the solution 

was cooled to 0 0C la an ice bath. To this was added 0.432 g 1,3-dibromobiitane 

(2.0 mmol) in 1 mL nitromethane. After 40 min, the ice bath was removed; after 

1 h total, 0.308 g fluorodinltroethanol (2.0 mmol) was added, followed in 3 mln 

by 0.138 g K2C03 (1.0 mmol). Chromatography on alumina with CCl^ followed by 

CH2C12 yielded 0.344 g (48*) of  light yellow oil,   5.  1,3-Butanediyl ditriflate: 
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1H NMR (CD3NO2) 6 1.62 (d, CHj), 2.41 (m, CE^Oi), 3.59 (CH20Tf), 5.41 (CHOTf); 

13C NMR (CD3N02) 6 28.9 (CH3), 33.2 (CI^CH), 51.1 (CH20Tf), 90.4 (CHOTf). 5: 1H 

NMR (CDC13)Ö1.25 (d, CH3), 2.02 (m, OH^CH), 3.49 (CH20Tf), 4.0 (OHOTf); 130 

NMR (CDjNOg) 5 22.4 (CH3),  29.8 (CH2CH),  40.8 (CH20Tf),  67.3 (OHOTf). 

2-Bro«o-3-(2-fluoro-2f2-dinitroethoxy)butane (6), 2,3-Dibromobutane was a 

mixture of 20% d_l and 80$ geao isomers manufactured by Tokyo Kasel. Silver 

triflate (0.450 g, 1.75 mmol) with 3 mL COlij in a 10-mL flask was cooled In an 

ioe-water bath. 2,3-Dibromobutane (0.378 g, 1.75 mmol) in 2 mL 0Clj| was added. 

After stirring at 0 0C for 17. min, 0.121 g K^Oj (0.875 mmol) and 0.270 g 

fluorodinitroethanol (1.75 mmol) were added. The mixture warmed to ambient 

temperature over the next 3.5 h, then it was filtered through pad of alumina. 

Chromatography on silica gel-C01j| yielded 0.382 g (76)1) of light yellow liquid, 

which darkened on standing over a week. This was distilled at 54-58 o0 (2-3 

Mm), yielding a clear liquid. 3-Bromo-2-butyl triflate: 1H NMR (CDCI3)6 1.64 

■ 1, CHjOHOTf), 1.74 (d, OH^CHBr), 4.18 (m, OHBr), 4.98 (m, CHOTf). 6: 1H NMR 

(CDC13) 6 1.28 (d, CH3CH-O-), 1.62 (d, CH30HBr), 3.73 (m, CH-0-), 3.99 (a, 

CHBr), 4.67 (d, 0CH2CF). The enantlomeric pairs formed from dl- and meso-2,3- 

dlbromobutane could be distinguished by 3C NMR and were formed in a ratio 

essentially unchanged from the starting material. (2R^3R)- and (2S_,3S)-2-Bromo- 

3-(2-fluoro-2,2-dinltroethoxy)^utane: 13C NMR (CDCI3) 6 16.0 (C^CHBr), 21.0 

(CH3CH-0-), 50.3 (OHBr), 67.3 (d, 0CH2), 82.6 (CH-0-), 120.6 (d, CF(N02)2). 

(2R,3S)- and (2S,3R)-2-Bromo-3-(2-fluoro-2,2-dinltroethoxy)butane: 13C NMR 

(CDCI3) 6 17.0 (CH3CHBr), 20.6 (CH30H-0-), 51.0 (CHBr), 67.5 (d, OCHp), 82.6 

(CH-0-),   120.6 (d,  CF(N02)2). 

2t3-Bis(2-fluoro-.2,2-dinitroethoxy)butane (7). 6 (0.434 g, 1.5 mmol) in 4 

mL CCln was added to 0.385 g (1.5 mmol) AgOTf In a 10-mL flask. The mixture was 

warmed  to  57 0C  In  an oil   bath.   After 47 mln,   0.234 g (1.5 mmol)  fluorodinltro- 
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ethanol in 2 mL CCl^ was added. After another 45 min, 0.138 g (1.0 mmol) K2CO3 

was added; after another 45 min, the oil bath heat was turned off and the 

solution stirred overnight at ambient temperature. The solution was then fil- 

tered through a pad of alumina. Chromatography on silica gel-CClij yielded 0,256 

g of light yellow oil, which was a mixture of starting material and product. 

Medium-pressure liquid chromatography (Ace Glass Michel-Miller system) on sil- 

ica gel-hexane/chloroform yielded 0.120 g (22$) of 7, which appeared to be 

exclusively the meso enantiomeric pair, perhaps for reasons of sterio hindrance 

in nucleophilic substitution by fluorodinitroethanol. me3o-2,3-Bis(2-f luoro- 

2,2-dinitroethoxy)butane: 1H NMR (CDC13) 6 0.90 (d, CH3), 1.93 (m, CH), 4.58 

(d, 0CH2); 13C NMR (€0013)617.2 (CH3), 63.1 (0CH2), 109.2 (CH), 120.6 

(CF(N02)2). 

1-Bro«o-U-(2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroethoxy)pentane (8). 1,4-Dibromopentane 

(8.04 g, 35 mmol) was added to a slurry of 9.00 g AgOTf (35 mmol) in 50 mL 

CHCI3 at 0 0C in a 100-mL flask with stirring. After 1 min, 5.4C g fluoro- 

dinitroethanol (35 mmol) was added. After 5 min more, 4.97 g N^SO^ (35 mmol) 

was added. The mixture was left at 0 0C for 6.5 h, then was left at ambient 

temperature overnight. The solution was filtered through a pad of alumina along 

with 100 mL CHCI3. This solution was washed twice with 100-mL portions of 

dilute aqueous sodium bisulfite, then twice with 100-mL portions of water; the 

chloroform layer was dried over sodium sulfate. Chromatography on silica gel- 

CC1U yielded 6.824 g (64$) of light yellow oil, which was distilled at 74-76 0C 

(3-4 Mm). 5-Bronio-2-pentyl triflate: llH NMR (CDCI3) I.58 (d, CH3), 1.96 (m, 

CH2), 3.46 (t, CH2Br), 5.09 (m, CH). 8: 1H NMR (CDCI3) b 1.20 (d, CH3), 1.73 

(m, CH2), 3.41 (t, CH?Br), 3.69 (m, CH), 4.56 (d, OCH2CF); 13C NMfl (CDC13) 6 

18.5 (CH3), 28.0 (CH2CH), 33.3 (CH2CH2Dr), 34.3 (CH2Br), 65.8 (d, öCH2), 78.1 

(CH),   120.6  (d,      '(N02)2). 

1,M-Bis(2-fluoro-2,2-dlnltroethoxy)pentane  (9). 8 (0.758 g,  2.5 mmol) was 
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added to a slurry of 0.642 g AgOTf (2.5 mmol) in 5 mL CClij at room temperature 

with stirring in a 10-mL flask. After 30 mln, 0.385 g fluorodinitroethanol (2.5 

mmol) and 0.173 g K2C03 (1.25 mmol) were added. The flask was fitted with a 

Drierite drying tube and left overnight. The solution was then filtered through 

a pad of alumina. Chromatography on silica gel-CCl^ yielded 0.434 g (46$) of a 

yellow oil which was an 84:16 mixture of 9 with another isomer of bis(2-fluoro- 

2,2-dinltroethoxy)pentane, according to the '^C NMR spectrum. Separation by 

medium-pressure liquid chromatography (Ace Glass Michel-Miller system) on 

silica gel-hexane/chloroform yielded pure 9 in overall 39$ yield from 8. 

Reaction Atteapts with Pinacol Dibromide. 2,3-Dibromo-2,3-dlmethylbutane 

(Tokyo Kasei) was recrystallized from ethanol to white needles. Reactions of 

this material with one equivalent of silver triflate were attempted under a 

variety of reaction conditions: benzene at room temperature, carbon tetra- 

chlorlde at -20 0C, nitromethane at -20 0C! additionally, under conditions of 

NMR analysis to obtain spectra immediately, in CD2CI2 at -50 0C as well as in 

CDClo at -20 0C. In all cases, reaction appeared to occur by visual evidence 

(e.g., formation of AgBr solid In initially homogeneous nitromethane solution), 

but in all cases the only products apparent by NMR analysis of solution phases 

were starting material and small amounts of presumed polyr iKs) with NMR ab- 

sorptions upfield of the pinacol dibromide methyl peaks. 
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